
Macon County 4-H Clubbers Are Celebrating National Week
CLUBS ARE
FEATURING
4-H EVENT j
Parade In Franklin
Slated On Saturday;
Articles Written
Macon 4-H clubbers this week

'March 12-17) are celebrating
"National 4-H Week."
Their celebration, to set the

record straight, is a week later

than the national observance
(March 311).
Extension agents James O. Flan¬

agan and Mrs. Jessie D. Cabe
are meeting with clubs this week
and programs are centering oil
the national week.
A parade of 4-H floats is sche¬

duled for Saturday through down¬
town Franklin.
The following articles are by

4-H members and explain some
of the work undertaken:

COUNCIL IS CENTER
OF 4-H ACTIVITIES

The county council of the 4-H
program is exactly what the name
indicates.a council of all officers

LOVELY!
LASTING!

WOOD'S
LAWN GRASS MIXTURES

GIVE EXTRA VALUE!
Check the seed analysis on any WOOD'S lawn grass seed

package. You'll see the extra value you get for your money!
Scientifically controlled for highest purity and germination,
these mixtures produce vigorous, velvety lawns. Stay green
year after year! There's a mixture especially adapted for your
soil, climate, and planting conditions.
SEE YOUR WOOD'S DEALER TODAY. Ask about Wood s

finest quality lawn grass seed. There's none better! He can

also supply you with quality field and garden seeds.
FREE! Write now for your lawn grass folder. Helpful tips on

planting and lawn care, seed information.

5"WOODS
SEEDS T.W.WOOD &SONS

RICHMOND, VA. SEEDSMEN SINCE 1879

of the many 4-H clubs over the
county. It's purpose is promoting
the club program and training
for leadership.
In the council meetings the

members assist the agents with
suggestions about club programs
as well as receive help and leader¬
ship hints which we tal?e to our
individual clubs.
The council, through it's mem¬

bers. helps stimulate the 4-H in¬
terest. even to all communities,
as well as to the many clubs in
the county. Also, parliamentary
procedure is practiced and is
taken back to the various clubs
represented in the council.

In the meetings, members also
receive help in filling out records,
which are very essential in the
club work. It can never be stress¬
ed too much the importance of
records.
The officers of the council are

as follows: President. Patricia
Tatham. who comes from the
Franklin High and the Franklin
Senior clubs; vice-president, Peggy
Jean Morgan, who represents the
Nantahala club; secretary, Jackic
Ann Cabe. who represents Holly
Springs club; treasurer, Brenda
Cunningham, who comes from the
Carson club, and song leaders.
Wanda Bailey and Linda Neal.
both of whom come from East
Franklin club. .

With the leadership of these
officers, the 4-H Club County
Council does everything to pro¬
mote the 4-H motto "To Make
The Best Better."

Patricia Tatham

WHAT 4-H PROGRAM
MEANS TO A YOUTH

The way I see it, 4-H is not just
a club for boys and girls, but
an organization through which
the young people of America can
learn opportunities and responsi¬
bilities. The young people of today
are the men and women of to¬
morrow. Through 4-H these young
people learn of the many trials
they will soon face in the world.
Take, for instance, a boy who

is fitting out a calf for the show.

To him, the calf is one of the
best-looking calves he has ever
seen. He is sure it will win a blue
ribbon, or it might be a grand
champion. When he takes it to
the show it only gets a white
ribbon. The boy is disappointed
and he feels like all his work
was in vain. Still, the boy will
be prepared the next time. be;
cause he knows that the world
is not always rosy. He is beins
prepared for life.

4-H is not just dairying or dress¬
making for it offers several pro¬
jects that will suit every boy and
girl. 4 H teaches perseverance ana
industriousness.

Believe me, 4-H is one of the
best organizations for youth.

Bud Shop?
APPRECIATION OFFERED
TO ADULT 4-H LEADERS

We, as 4-H members, would like
to express our gratitude to our
local leaders. They are helpinu
us grow into finer men and
women to perform the duties of
tomorrow.
The local leaders help us in

many ways. They take time with
each member as well as with the
group. Six of the most important
ways in which they aid us are:

1. Get all youth in the neigh¬
borhood to join the 4-H club.

2. Help members with projects.
3. Are able to give any infor¬

mation to a member needed to
conduct a subject.

4. Help members select equip¬
ment for project.

5. Help each member individ¬
ually in- keeping record books.

6 They have faith in club mem¬

bers. believing they can be some¬
thing for "ourselves, our club, our

community and our country."
Today, we have approximately

400 4-H club leaders from the
various communities.

Local leaders are:
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Owenby,

Mrs. D. L. Owenby, Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Teague, Mrs. Zeb Guffie, Ar-
rowood Lee, Mrs. Dan McDowell,
Ellis Ledford, Mrs. Carl Prince.
Mrs. Arma Lee Hunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Carpenter, Mrs. Ted
Blame. Roy Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Len Stiwinter, Mrs. Harvey Bell.
Gilmer Henson, M. B. Moore, Bry¬
ant McChire, Mrs. Elizabeth Pitts,
Mrs. Cecil Alexander. Mrs. Sible
Fulcher, Mis. E. M. McNish. Jesse
Shope, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Set-
ser, Mrs. Bryan Setser, Rex Lind-
sey, Mrs. Homer Cochran. Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Wells, Mrs. Har-
ley Stewart, Mrs. Walter Swanson,
Richard Bingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Hillard Solesbee, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Southards, Mrs. Jim Cun-'
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Waldroop, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Conley, Adolph Zoellner. Mrs. De-
Witt Thompson. Mrs. Vernon Bry-
son, Mrs. Dorothy Bowers. Wal-
lace Morgan. Mrs. George Mall-
onee. Mrs. W. W Berry. Mrs.
Everett McClure, Mrs. Harve Bry¬
ant. John Clark. Willard Pender-
grass. Mrs. Wiley Brown, Donald
Brown, Mrs. Charlie Sutton. John
Blaine. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Justice.
Walter Taylor, Mrs. Jack Cabe.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ammons. Mrs.
Donald Seagle. Mrs. Jess Thomp¬
son. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Downs.
Jim Raby, Paul Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Gibson. Milton
Pouts. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Leath-
erman, Mrs. Ralph Bradley. Bob
Ramsey, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Bradley. Mrs. Robert Parrish. Mrs.
Margaret Picklesimer. John Wasi-
lik. Mrs. Roy Pendergrass. Mrs.
W. L Hall. Mrs. Graver Sheffield.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Pennington. Mrs.
Faye Cowan. Mrs. Furman Welch.
Miss Annie Ledford. Mrs. Kermit
Bateman. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cal¬
loway, and Mrs. Elizabeth Pruett.

Iva Lee Brookshire

A MEMBER LOOKS
AT 4-H CAMPING

The rural people, especially the
boys and girls, need recreation
more than ever before. A desirable
type of recreation and a vacation
for farm boys and girls is offered
at the 4-H camp. The camp has
direct means for giving practical
instruction and promoting and

*r \
Get that big car feel, get behind the wheel

Thrill to beauty, power, safe performance, too

/C When your drive is done, you'll want to order one

LAST LINE RHYMES WITH TOO"

Own

TWO
new Chevrolets for the mice of

NONE !

YOU CAN WIN BOTH
of the Chevies you see Dinah
Shore modeling ... a new
Corvette and a Bel Air4-Door
Sedan . . . by answering a
few easy questions and
supplying the best last line
to a chorus of "See the
U.S.A. in your Chevrolet"
... at left!

at all the Chevies
being given away!

Ir>3^
K CORVETTES

Bel Air I-Door Sedans

Kiddie Corvettes

123 prizes in all!
Here's your chance to own

two now models of America's
hottest, happiest car. for
free! Come on in and we'll
give you an official contest
form. Then, we'll forward
your entry to the judges.
The contest closes April 14.
and the earlier you enter,
the more chancos you have
to win. So, stop in soon!
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES
MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.

Chevrolet's own Dinah Shore seen on NBC Television every Tuesday and Thursday America's Favonte-by a Margin ol
2H Million Care!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Pii*ae 123 Dealer 3014 FrankKa, N. C.

holding the interest of 4-H boys I
and girls.
Since only active club members I

who have qione satisfactory worl. jare permitted to attend, the camp
is used to encourage belter v. 'j: a
on the part of club members A a
reward of good work, the camp is
restricted to club members c ...

Each summer. Macon county has
a good number of deserving ini-.n
bers attending Camp Shaub ir.
Waynesville. The camp activities
consist of devotional, clean-up
duties, class instructions, general
assemblies, and much w holesome
recreation.
Other than having a gooci time,

the camp gives us an opportunity
to make life-long friendships
among campers and leaders, to jgain new practical information,
and for us to try ourselves out to
find our capacities. The camp pro-
vides training in leadership, eiti- jzenship, and sportsmanship.
A leadership conference is now

held each summer at Camp Swan-
nanoa. Three boys and three girls
who have done outstanding work
in the county are chosen to go
to this conference. Heie, we have
classes in all kinds of crafts,
swimming, record keeping, anc
leadership. These classes arc-
taught by experienced instructors,
Leadership is stressed most at
this camp.
The ultimate success of the

camp program is determined bythe information and inspiration
which club members bring back
to their respective clubs and com¬
munities.

Helen Cochran
HEALTH IS COMMON
QUEST OF MEMBERS

Everyone has a quest for som<
thing. It may be a quest fo:
money, lands, friends, spiritim.
power, or love. But each of u
has one quest in common, or
should have the quest to.
health.

Health is the state of physical.
I mental, and emotional well-beim

not merely the absence of disease
We can obtain physical we

being by making healthy livir.i
a habit. The rules include corre
food, plenty of fresh air. sui... j

clothing, proper housir.
ions, correct amount 01
practice of cleanliness. iiicawc;.:..
cleanliness and cleanline oi - .

surroundings, good posture, pra-.tice bf safety, and protection fi
disease.
We should cultivate a calm a:,(confident state of mind We (a

do this by facing 0111 pi Iw..
as we meet them. And if v. - a.
pear to be in bad health we si.t, ...

examine our thoughts and <!e.-i:
very carefully. Frequently peop:>
feign illness. If they have a -d.fi.
cult problem to face they . t
illness as their excuse fo:
dealing correctly with 1 1 p:
lem. These people are ill. j'
physically. The cause of Hit.;:
ness is the fact that
unhealthy mentally and t t :: ir
ally.

So. to be a healthy per
have to be healthy piv.
mentally, and emotionally
Along with :i 11 the 4-H'i

our county, accept the qacst fat
health.

Nancy Cable

411 CHURCH SUNDAY
EMPHASIZES SHRVIC3

"4-H Church Sunday" is oil^co
ed by church organ.ziti«.-s»
throughout the nation to
size the meanini or Christisnitj
in rural life.
The observance of £ day of tb»

manner dates back to the ancient
Egyptians. In the earliest tlay*
of Egypt, the ceremony of blew*
ing the land and the seed at the
time of planting was widelv ob¬
served
When 4-H members assemble on

May 6th to worship God on 4-H
Church Sunday, they will join »

long succession that comes out
of the dim past of history, in seek
ing the blessings of Ood upon Uv
land, the seed, the cultivation of
the earth, and the enrichment ol
home and community life.
The purpose of 4-H Church Son-

day is to develop in the indi»»d
ual a full, well-rounded life ot
service to God. nation, and com- ,
munity. Through the centuries,
the church has proved a sourer
of strength that has enabled both
youth and adults to meet Ufet.
problems. It has given hope to
those whose feet have faltered.
It has helped to renew faith in
their ability to serve and to serve
well.

Last year, 25 churches in Macon
County observed "4-H Church Sun
day." 4-H members took part in
various services under the guid¬
ance of ministers. 4-H adult H-ai!
ers. and church group captain*
In observance of 4-H Sunday. -4-11
members are a^ain urged to at
tend the church of the;- choice
This helps lis to sUind firm, to
make the best better not only in
our project work, but also in our
spiritual development

Let us set an example- foi ouj
nation so that they may follow
and make this world and nalioa
'more prosperous and create a beV
ter understanding among all men
As every 4H member goes ti

church on May 6th let us h-»v«
this prayer in our hearts: "Gin
us grateful hearts, our Father.
for all thy blessings: help \.s tt
be more worthy members in o<:r
homes and more respor.-ible ritv
zens in our communitif- n
nrnriful of those in . 4;'.*
us strength to do our la., r: "t
relieve »:;. suffennu of the v hi:
ar.d grant peace in 0 i t. : e

r ^ i- .Ice

PHILCO . RCA

TELEVISION
Sales - Service

FRANKS
Radio & E!ec. Co.

Phone 249

( LENTEN i

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
March 18-25

7:30 p. m.

Franklin Methodist Church

J. Glenn Anderson, Evarvgelist
Sponsored by

MACON COUNTY
METHODIST MEN

THE PUBLIC INVITED


